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GSP Alcohol Soluble Ink 
 

【Production description】 

GSP is an ester soluble ink for gravure printing, suitable for printing on transparent and 

pearlescent PP plastic bottle labels. Can also be used on food packaging including candy wrap, 

chocolate, vegetables and bread packaging. 

 

【Suitable substrate】 

Transparent PP film, pearlescent PP film and related film (single side heat seal OPP, VM film etc.)  

 

【Product feature】 

 Benzene and ketone free. 

 Excellent drying, low residual solvent, odorless 

 Good anti-blocking, smooth, re dissolvability performance, suitable for high speed printing. 

 Good de mold performance. 

 

【Printing Viscosity】 

 Printing Viscosity may different with different printing speed, printing conditions. Typical 

viscosity is Zahn (Sheen2# or TOYO3#) 15-25 seconds (250C). 

 

【Dilution】 

       Drying speed 

solvent 
fast medium slow 

ethyl acetate 60 40 20 

n-propanol 20 20 20 

isopropyl alcohol 20 20 20 

n-butyl acetate - 20 40 
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【How to Use】 

 Ink dilution depends on printing speed, excess dilution will cause dried ink film being too 

thin, which will decrease rub and scratch resistance. Please ensure appropriate dilution. 

 If good light fastness resistance is required, please use relevant high light fastness resistance 

ink.  

 Use compatible OPV when printing. 

 Please assess printing and ink performance when printing on other substrate. 

  

【Disclaimer】 

The data shown in this document is based on actual production and test result generated within our company. Above data is only 

for reference and does not bear any legal guarantee responsibilities. Whether actual ink performance can meet user’s requirement 

depends on application conditions and substrate etc. We suggest that users should access whether current production conditions 

meet the application requirement of each product before printing. Since we cannot control the actual application and storage 

conditions, we cannot guarantee the final product performance. All product sales subject to our standard sales terms and 

conditions. 


